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TEMPERATURE PECULIARITIES IN EPIDEMICS, WITH A

REPORT OF SEVEN CASES IN ONE FAMILY.

BY W. C. HOLLOPETER, M.D.

The classical investigations of Wunderlich, Thier-
lielder, and Traube, have done much to simplify
the study of fever, and by their deductions they
have rendered it possible for us to differentiate
typhoid from all the other continued fevers by its
temperature alone. This universal tendency to
refer a given symptom to an established, or par-
tially established, law has done much to lessen the
interest of individual work ; for those cases mark-
ing the exception are, as a rule, looked upon as

complications, and slight causes are frequently
brought forward to explain the apparent departure
from the established rule. Dr. J. C. Wilson, in
his admirably written work on " The Continued
Fevers," tell us that "marked deviations from the
typical course of the temperature are always due
to special causes. These causes, in many cases,
cannot be discovered by the most searching investi-
gation. On the other hand, upon inquiry, clinical
facts of importance are often discovered, and it is
therefore the duty of the physician, in every case
when marked deviations occur, to make diligent
search for their cause."
I enunciate a well-recognized fact when I state

that every physician in general practice has had
eases of typhoid fever where the temperature record
has been irregular, when, at the morning or the
evening visits, the thermometer has registered the
same, or has shown some unusual features in the
evening exacerabation, or morning remission,
departing in some unsatisfactory manner from the
gracefully arched curve of Wunderlich.
It has frequently been my lot to treat cases of

fever having every symptom of typhoid, yet not
responding to the well-marked type of tempera-
ture, as described by Wunderlich. For a long time
it was very difficult to assign any cause for the
variation, although it is natural for complications to
disturb the rule, especially when we anticipate a

typical curve in the temperature chart.
Dr. William Pepper has stated, in a recent clinical

lecture, that "it was the exception, and not the
rule, to find a typical case of typhoid fever."
Although every symptom may be uncertain, or
even frequently wanting, in some cases of typhoid
fever, yet I believe the temperature, the peculiar
form especially, remains the most constant factor,
and, as Griesinger states, it " generally controls the
situation."
During the last seven months I have had under

my care a case of typhoid fever, in which the tem-
perature record corresponded to the " inverse type,"
as described by Traube.
Bäumler, in drawing attention to this unusual char-

acter of the temperature, states that, in the great
majority of cases, the daily fluctuations follow the
rule of health, the exacerbation taking place in the

1 Read before the Philadelphia County Medical Society, November26, 1884.

evening. We sometimes meet with cases where
this order is reversed, the rise taking place in the
morning, and the remission occurring in the even-

ing.
This "inverse type," so named by Traube, of

the daily fluctuations of a febrile temperature has
been observed in some rare instances in typhoid
fever.
I have been unable to find any additional refer-

ence to this unusual type of temperature in the sys-
tematic treatises on fever. Liebermeister or Mur-
chison do not mention it in their works, nor have I
been able to find any clinical reports bearing on the
subject in any of the medical journals.
The clinical notes of my case are as follows :

—Frank M., aged fourteen, of thoroughly healthy
parents, was taken ill. May 15, 1884. My friend,
Dr. Schon les, being the family physician, was sent
for. The doctor was indisposed at the time, and I
was requested to take charge of the patient. I
found that the boy had been sick for two days, a
slight chill occurring three days previous, and over
since he had been feverish, restless, and stupid ;
he had refused food, and complained of headache ;
he had also slight nose-bleed and loose bowels.
The history of the case was not unusual, having
every well-marked typhoid symptom, and was of
interest in the character of the temperature alone,
which was.as follows :

—

Date. Pulse.
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In this case the boy had been complaining for a
few days, according to the statement of the parents,
before advice was called in. How much longer he
had been ill we are unable to state, but, judging
from the elevation of the first temperature (102.8°),
the case was evidently well on in the first week.
The exacerbation recurring so regularly in the

morning, and the remission taking place as faith-
fully in the evening, caused me to watch the case
with unusual vigilance. We could hardly be mis-
taken in the character of the fever—Dr. Schoales
subsequently visiting the case with me frequently,
and corroborating the diagnosis; the stupid and
listless countenance, the distended and tyinpanitic
abdomen, the rose-colored spots, few, but constant
throughout the'illness, the gurgling in the lower
portion of the abdomen, the loose bowels, the nose-
bleed, the deafness, all conjoined to render the
diagnosis certain. Then the duration of the illness,
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while not very severe, extended over four weeks,
which corresponds to the average duration of
uncomplicated typhoid fever.
The treatment of the case was such as to have

but little effect on the temperature, except to lower
it; diet exclusively of milk and milk food; the
recumbent position faithfully maintained ; large and
well-ventilated room, thoroughly disinfected. No
drug was u^ct\ likely to influence the fever, with
the exception that, during the prevalence of the
highest records, thirty grains of quinite sulphatis
were exhibited in ten-grain doses two hours apart
during the night. This was ordered on three suc-
cessive evening visits. Cold-water sponging of the
body was continued frequently as long as the tem-
perature remained above 102°. We were unable to
discover any complications whatever; in fact, there
were none; no bronchial irritation, no disturbance
of the alimentary tract. The course of the fever
was so uniformly regular, the various symptoms
occurring in their usual order, and the whole
phenomena of the fever convincing as to its charac-
ter, except the very important factor noticed in
the inverse type of tempe rature.
The waul of uniformity in the temperature rec-

ord of the case just noticed recalls the facts in a

patient I had under my care nearly three years ago.
The clinical notes recorded on the hack of my tem-
perature sheet at the time are briefly as follows:—
Walter, aged seven, was a well-developed boy,

and the youngest in an exceedingly healthy family.
The mother informed me that the boy had com-
menced to manifest a disinclination for food and
play five days before any trouble was suspected.
I was therefore called in on the evening of the fifth
day. I found the little fellow quite delirious, with
a temperature of 103.4°, a full pulse of 130, respira-
tions 26, face flushed and apparently swollen, eyes
congested, skin dry and hot, bowels confined.
Ordered a fever mixture.
In the morning the temperature had fallen to

100.2°, pulse 100. The patient had relapsed into a

quiet sleep during the early morning hours. The
skin had become moist. On a more careful exami-
nation I found the abdomen tender, somewhat
tympanitic and distended. The mother stated that
there had been, during the past ten days, occasionally
slight nose-bleed. The bowels showed a disposition
to lie free, yet, while not constipated, they had not
been open regularly every day. now one or more
free movements occurred daily. The third day. end
probably of first week, if not more, the tempera-
ture, with a single exception, did not go above 102°,
but had a gradual decline. The interesting feature
was the morning record, yvhich was higher than the
evening. This unusual feature continued for twelve
days : the amount of variation was from one to one
and a half degrees.
On the twelfth day, about the twentieth of the

attack, the morning temperature reached 103°, yvith-
out any other unusual symptom, after which it
changed and ran as a typical case of typhoid fever
in convalescence: morning 100°, evening 102°;
morning !)8.<s°, evening 101.4°, etc.
The downward curve was thus continuing uninter-

ruptedly until the seventeenth day, when the tem-
perature ran up to 102° again; following this rise,

the morning record marked 98°, and an intestinal
haemorrhage of over four ounces of dark blood.
following an unusually large faecal movement.
The thermometer never registered a temperature

after this above 100°. The case made a good recov-

ery, convalescence slow. In this case we had a

temperature-curve closely following an ordinarytyphoid-fever chart, yvith the unusual exception of
the twelve days of inverse type, with no discoverable
complications to explain the cause.
I have not deemed it expedient to enter into an

accurate analysis of each and every symptom of
the foregoing irregular cases, knowing it to be ex-
ceedingly burdensome, yet I hope that I have suffi-
ciently outlined the general features of typhoid,
the phenomena of which are so constant as to make
a diagnosis practically certain.
I wish now to present the salient points in a group

of seven cases, occurring in the form of an epi-
demic in one family, in which the victims followed
each other to bed in rapid succession, four of whom
suffered very severe and prolonged relapses. All,
however, eventually made a good recovery. It is
not my intention to narrate these cases as especially
unique or exceptional, but as taking place under
one roof, and springing from one well-recognized
cause ; the variation in the temperature record alone
became an interesting element of study.
The fever occurred in a very healthy German

family ; the parents as well as the children were
free from any predisposing weakness.

Case I.
—

Mary, aged thirteen, was the first to take
sick. I made my first visit to her on December 6th,
when I obtained the following history : The patient
had been complaining for nearly a week of weariness,
chilliness, aching in limbs, back, and head, loss of
appetite, and a general disinclination to any physi-
cal exertion. I found her, at 12 m., with a tem-
perature of 104.8°, pulse 112, skin hot and dry,
pulliness around the eyes, witli an injected conjunc-
tiva, face dark and flushed. During the day had
diarrhoea, with vomiting. At 8 p.m. of the same

day, vomiting (continuing) of thick, tenacious
mucus, tinged with blood and bile ; boyvels were

opened seven times during the afternoon. Since
my morning visit the girl had had low muttering
delirium, but can be aroused by speaking in a loud
voice. The backache was so very severe as to
merit especial mention, it being more pronounced
than is usually found in bad cases of typhoid. The
girl constantly complained of it during the first ten
days. On the same evening at !l p.m. the ther-
mometer had registered 105.8°. In the morning it
was 104.8°; in the evening it was 105°. During the
day and night vomiting and purging continued
nearly hourly

—

fifteen times by the nurse's report.
At the end of the eighth day. the second day of

my visiting, the backache continued violently, the
hands being involuntarily placed in that region.
Bowels continued loose, vomiting the same. Dis-
tention and tenderness of the abdomen decidedly
marked, with gurgling in right iliac fossa, tongue
heavily coated, dark, and foul, sorties on teeth and
lips. Vomiting discontinued on third day after
taking her bed. Temperature 104.8° in morning,
1(1.")° in the evening; low muttering delirium, alter-
nating with violent outbursts ; three or four yvell-
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defined, rose-colored spots at this date made their
appearance on the abdomen. After the fourth day,
probably the tenth or twelfth day of her sickness,
the temperature did not run higher than 104.(5°, but
did not fall below 102° until the eighteenth day.
One very noticeable feature in this severe case was

that, for two weeks, every other morning's fall was
less or intermittent in character, while the evening
exacerbation remained the same. During this
period there existed the wildest delirium, it being
difficult at times to retain her in bed ; bowels fre-
quently moved involuntarily. The girl gained her
strength very slowly; it was five weeks before the
temperature approached normal, and it was ten
weeks before she was able to leave her bed. She
however made a good recovery.
The point worthy of attention is that the tem-

perature in this nearly fatal case remained nearly
the same for the morning and the evening record.
Immermao tells us that only in cases in which the
fever is very severe, and the absolute temperature
very high, that the difference is less, and does not
exceed three fourths of a degree.

Case II. —The second member of the family to fall
ill was the mother, aged thirty-two, who had acted as
constant nurse to the daughter. It was thirty-four
days after the daughter was taken sick, and the
daughter was yet in bed, that the mother was com-

pelled to relinquish her duties. I might state that
the mother was on the eve of her confinement,
that she watched and waited on her sick child up to
the hour of her illness, she passed safely through
her labor, remained in bed one week, was up and
around the house for five days before she had any
decided symptoms of fever. She had a slight chill
which was soon followed by a temperature of 104.6°
in the evening. This was, however, the highest
point reached. She had no delirium or vomiting,
llowels were opened daily, but not unnatural. The
temperature remained high for over a week, rang-
ing between 103° and 104.5°. It had a gradual
decline for over thirty-six days, when it reached
normal, without any unusual variations between the
morning and evening record. Convalescence was

very slow. The record was a typical temperature
record from the second week of typhoid, yet much
milder than the child. The puerperal state did not
seem to modify the course of the fever or endanger
the life of the patient.

Cask III.
—

The husband and father, aged thirty-
six, a house-carpenter by trade, a rugged and com-
pactly-built German, was next on the list. He was a

perfect type of physical perfection. He continued his
work up to the hour of taking his bed, on February
10th. He had complained of a cold, headache, and
sore throat for two days previously. I found him, on
the morning of the tenth, with a temperature of
105.6°, pulse 90, respirations 20 ; dry, hot skin ; dark
and infected countenance ; bowels loose ; abdomen
flat ; very stupid and sleepy. In this case the pulse
was full and regular, never going above 90, yet for
over two weeks his temperature lingered around
105°, with profound stupor, alternating in the wild-
est delirium. He had, during the second week,
constant subsultus tendinum and frequent involun-
tary movement of the bowels. On the twenty-
second day of his illness he suffered a hicinorrhage

of fully eight ounces. He had several smaller
ha-morrhages previous to this date. On the six-
teenth day his temperature fell to 101.2°, remaining
under 102° with but one exception, when it ran up
to 103°. Temperature did not reach normal until
the thirty-eighth day.
Cask IV.—Caroline, aged five, was taken ill on

January 13th, three days after her mother. She start-
ed with a temperature of 104.6°. She had been list-
less and stupid for a week preceding her complete
prostration; during the prodromata I registered her
temperature twice daily, but did not find the ther-
mometer above 100°. Two days from the last date,
the fever had reached 105.4°. From this point on
it was a gradual decline for twelve days, when it as

gradually climbed up to its old figure of 105.4°.
This intermitting type continued for forty-two days,
when it fell below 100°, and I ceased to make a
record. The case was one of unusual severity, fre-
quently losing large quantities of blood by the
bowel, yet constipation was the rule throughout the
illness. Epistaxis was also constant, the face being
stained daily with blood; low delirium existed for
over two weeks. The patient was in bed for over
seven weeks.

Case V.
—

Katie, aged ten, had a temperature
record of her own

—

a marked difference existing in
this case from the others. Above 104.4° to start
with, reaching 105° the same evening, remaining
above 104° for three days, then gradually declining
for three days, when it again assumed the upward
tendency, holding it for three days ; then came :t

rapid fall. This intermittent character in the
temperature continued for thirty-two days. This
case was obstinately constipated throughout her
illness, and was but slightly delirious, Recovery
slow. Six weeks in bed.

Case VI.—Pauline, aged fourteen, an unusually
well-developed girl, and the last case which I deem
of sufficient interest to record in the history of this
family epidemic, will also illustrate a different
phase in temperature irregularities. Three of the
children before they became actually sick were
noticed to have a weary7, listless expression, did
not manifest interest in their play, shoyved a
decided preference for the house, which was

contrary to their usual habits.
I registered the temperature of two of the

younger children for a week or more before they
were stricken down, and I did not find an elevation
of temperature but slightly above normal, unless
the temperature was taken in the evening, when
it was generally near 100°. Taking into considera-
tion the daily fluctuation in health, which is always
higher in the evening, I could scarely draw the line
between the normal evening elevation in health,
and the insidious approach of the fever. With
Pauline I still endeavored to anticipate the onset
of the disease. Acting on the suggestion of some
of my professional friends, I commenced to register
her temperature nearly two weeks before I perceived
any indications of her being the next to fall sick.
I might anticipate any theoretical conclusions likely
to find lodgment in your minds as to the causation,
by stating that the girl had been employed in a

dry-goods store, and was brought home to take
charge of the sick family. Upon her devolved
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most of the washing and cooking for the sick.
While the younger children were out of the house
nearly all day at play, she was busy with household
duties, and was in this way more exposed to the
infectious disease than her younger sisters, who
seemed to contract it so readily. I found it most
convenient to take her temperature at the time
I visited the other members of the family, that is.
between nine and eleven in the morning, and eight
and nine in the evening. I never found her tem-
perature above normal, until within four days
before she was compelled to take her bed. Three
days before her prostration, the thermometer
registered 102°; normal the following day; second
(lav it was 101.6°; the following day it ran up until
it reached 104.4°. Her temperature continued high
for over ten days, ranging from 103° to 105°; then
assumed the intermitting character so frequently
noticed in the record of the other members of this
family, after which the fever record had a gradual
decline. By anticipating her attack of the fever,
and registering fier temperature for over a week.
three days in which her fever was above normal,
gave us part of the ascending scale of Wunderlich
—

yet does not supply the gradual ascent and the
lengthened arc of the semicircle, which should
describe the model typhoid temperature record.
I have hinted that the cause of this epidemic had

a tangible existence. While it is not the object
of this paper to touch upon the «etiology of typhoid,
yet it may not be without interest to mention the
environments of this fated household. It is unusual
to have seven cases of typhoid occur in one family,
and follow each other in such rapid succession ; yet
not until the third member of the family was

prostrated, could an adequate cause be found.
The head of the family was an industrious car-

penter, who resided, with his wife and five children
(two older girls were not living at home), in a two-
storied, four-roomed house, near Thirteenth and
Columbia Avenues. The house was quite comfortable
for a smalli'amilv, but not so for this one ; hence they
were crowded. Yet I have seen families packed
in, and live free from disease, when there has been
actually more to a room than in this family. The
cellar was dry, drainage in a fair condition. A
vacant lot of enclosed ground intervened between
our family and the nearest neighbor on the north.
This neighbor on the north yvas in the milk business,
and for his convenience lie had excavated a pit
in the vacant lot adjoining our family's cellar wall,
four feet deep, into which he had dumped the
rubbish of the yard. The rain and snow, falling
upon the decomposing mass of organic material,
soon found its way through the intervening stone-
wall ; percolated its liquid poison into the cellar.
This filth, while not at all times sufficient to be
recognized by the sight, was more frequently per-
ceptible to the sense of smell. The pit could in
no way impregnate the drinking-water of the family
for. as a precaution, I had all the water that was
consumed for that purpose brought to them from
a distant neighbor.
While we have mentioned the exceptional in the

temperature record, we may also entertain a doubt
of this rubbish pit being the only factor in the
family illness. The first case in the epidemic,

Mary, aged thirteen, was employed in a store ; hence
she was not in the atmosphere of the house as long
as the mother, who yvas the only one who constantly
lived in the poisoned house, and yet second on the
list, and, while she had a severe attack, her illness
was not so prolonged as the first. Again, Pauline,
the eldest girl, came from another family, in
perfect health, resided for three months in the
infected house, exposed to every form of contagion,
and was the last to succumb to the disease ; and
when finally she yvas prostrated, the fever ran a

comparatively mild course.
In directing your attention especially to the

peculiarities of temperature in the foregoing cases
that ended in recovery, I wish now to contrast
them with one that, while the temperature was
under control, and lower than any of the foregoing,
yet, without complications, ended fatally.
A finely built young man of twenty-seven,

regular, but, rather full habit, first complained, on

August 1st, of intense headache, backache, indiffer-
ent appetite, and general disinclination to exertion.
He left the city, against the wishes of friends, as

well as myself, for a trip through the South. On
the third, he yvas taken violently sick : sent home,
he reached the city on August 4th. At my first visit,
same day, at 12 m.. temperature was 104°; at 8
p.m., 104.4. On the sixth day. he lost conscious-
ness. Ilis delirium was wild and pugnacious ;
constant mutterings. At the same time, his tem-
perature fell below 104°, and remained below for
over a week. On the tenth day his temperature
reached 104.(1°. From this point it fell, and
remained under 103° until the fifteenth day, when
it ran up to 104.6°, at death.
It is unusual to find patients unconscious when

the temperature is so easily under control. In this
patient the only antipyretic measure used was the
cold bath. None of the symptoms of this case
were as severe as the group occurring in the
epidemic; yet this case terminated in death, while
all of the others, indifferently nursed and badly
surrounded, made good recoveries.
While it has been my principal object to record

these cases of typhoid, as departing in a measure
from the temperature law of Wunderlich, I wish
to call your attention incidentally to the following
facts :

—First, Six of the group of cases noticed in this
paper were, children, yet we had a severe course
of the fever, and the temperature record commenced
high, showing frequent irregularities. Wunderlich
states, that in children, particularly in the younger
subjects, the course of typhoidal temperature is
somewhat irregular. The commonest of these irregu-
larities is its externe mildness ; yet the temperature
rises in the first days to a higher average than in
adults; it passes more quickly into the remitting
period, and defervescence is less protracted, but
complications often occur, closely indicated by
the temperature.
Second, In the nine cases of typhoid, including

mild as well as severe examples, we had four cases
of intestinal haemorrhage ; an unusually large per-
centage. Systematic writers on fever regard intes-
tinal haemorrhage as a rare and grave symptom.
While Liebermiester states that there is not a single
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symptom belonging to typhoid which can be charac-
terized as pathognomonic, yet a tendency to
diarrhoea is quite frequent and intestinal haemorrhage
quite rare ; in our cases we found the bowels con-
lined in over half of the cases.
Dr. Broadbent looks upon constipation in typhoid

as of sufficient importance as to entitle the fever
a distinct variety.

Hospital Practice and Clinical
Memoranda.

MASSACHUSETTS GENERAL HOSPITAL.
SOU ICE OF GEORGE 0. SHATTUCK, M.O.

CASE OF ULCERATIVE ENDOCARDITIS.
REPORTED BY HENRY JACKSON, HOUSE OFFICER.

HISTORY TAKEN FROM THE FATHER 1)1 Till:
PATIENT.

Fa mi i.v history good. Child always delicate;
subject to slight cough; he had noticed rapid and
violent action of the heart. So far as the father
knew the child had never had any acute disease.

Four days before entrance the child was appar-
ently as well as usual. Three days before entrance
she seemed sick in the morning ; vomited once.
That night was restless and had slight pain in her
head. The next day screamed all day from severe

pain in her head; the day before she entered she
was delirious, constantly tossing, screaming, and
apparently in great pain. She had not slept since
the first of the attack.

Physical Examination.—Child twelve years old,
emaciated, cold, and livid ; mouth open ; sorties on
teeth and lips; tongue dry and cracked. Moans
occasionally; head retracted; muscles of back of
neck rigid ; thighs flexed ; resists attempt to
straighten them. Lies on the left side and cries
if touched. Very violent, tumultuous pulsation in
the left front from second to fifth interspace. No
localized apex beat. Thrill at the apex most
marked in the sixth interspace just outside the
nipple ; area of cardiac dulness begins on the
second rib. extends one and one-half inches outside
the left nipple, and half an inch to the right of
sternum. Loud presystolic and prolonged systolic
murmur at the apex. Systolic murmur is trans-
mitted into the left back. The pulmonic second
sound is accentuated. Pulmonary resonance and
vesicular respiration throughout the chest with-
out, râles. Pupils contracted, equal. Nothing
abnormal was found in the abdomen. The spleen
was not examined. There yvere a few small dark-
red papules on the trunk. Temperature 102°F. ;
pulse very small, 140; respiration, 35. In the
afternoon patches of urticaria appeared on the legs
and abdomen. Trachéal râle; moaning; evening
temperature 105.5°F. A little morphia was given
at night. The next day numerous small petechiie
were found scattered over the body. There was

involuntary micturition. The patient was perfectly
quiet all the second day, and died at 4.30 p.m.

Autopsy by Dr. R. H. Fitz.
—

Extreme lividity of

the dependent portions of the body. Numerous
small petechiœ and liiemorrliagic papules.
Brain. On removal of the calvarium the dura

mater was tense ; the pia mater was deeply injected
and dry ; the convolutions somewhat flattened ; pah-
opaque gray streaks along the veins over the convex-

ity, suggesting purulent infiltration. The right side
of the brain near the angle over the fissure of
Silvius contained a diffused patch of haemorrhage
infiltrating the arachnoid, and extending to the
median line at the base. Both middle cerebral
arteries were obstructed by reddish-gray emboli at
the point where the anterior cerebral arteries are

given off.
In the cerebal substance of the right hemisphere,

corresponding to the region supplied by the ob-
structed artery, was a clot of blood the size of
a walnut, lying in a cavity the walls of yvhich were
dotted with points of blood.
Heart. Pericardium opaque and thickened.

Heart the size of an adult's fist. The initial valve
admitted two finger-tips. Endocardium of the
left auricle and ventricle were thickened and
opaque. Endocardium of the left auricle near
the initial valve was spotted with numerous
elevated patches of gray translucent tissue. A
reddish-gray soft thrombus adhered to an ulcerated
surface of the left auricle. The ulcer was as large
as the end of the thumb. Curtains and tendons of
the initial valve were thickened and contracted.
Spleen was increased threefold in size.

In the kidneys were numerous nodules of anaemic
necrosis, several of which contained small cavities
from which purulent fluid could be squeezed. There
were also emboli of the liver and spleen.
Diagnosis. Cerebral embolism and haemorrhage.

Chronic endo- and pericarditis. Acute ulcerative
endocarditis and parietal thrombosis. Embolism
(septic?) of spleen, kidney, liver, and hepatic
artery, fatty degeneration of the kidneys.

Therapeutic Memoranda.
PHENOL-CAMPHOR.

BY THEODORE SCHAEFER, M.D., OF BEECHER, ILL.

The writer noticed (in December, 1882) the im-
portant fact that when common or Japan camphor
and crystallized carbolic acid are mixed together
and subjected to heat, a colorless liquid would be
the result. The only reference he finds so far with
regard to this reaction occurs in the very excellent
and valuable scientific publication of Dr. E. R.
Squibb, " Ephemeris of Materia Medica," etc., on

page 673, vol. ii., No. 5, where a brief allusion
appears under the appellation of Compound Alum
Powder. Dr. F. R. Squibb, however, in a letter to
the writer states that he has " several times before
heard of this reaction between phenol and camphor."
Phenol-camphor is liest obtained by heating crystal-lized carbolic acid until it melts, and then graduallyadding camphor; a clear liquid is obtained, which is
characteristic on account of its permanency. In
preparing this substance the writer uses equal parts
of camphor and of carbolic acid. It remains liquid
for an indefinite time, and does not solidify on being
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